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PPEARANCE:

RaviRao Proxy Counsel Advocate for the complarnanr

, Advocates for the respondent
ORT'ER

present complaint has been filed by the complainanr/auottee under

ion 31 of the Real Estate (Regularion and Developmenrl Act, 2016 (in

t, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation

Developmentl Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for viotation ofsection

11[ )(a) oi the Act wherein it is lnter alja prescribed rhat rhe promoter

I be respon.rDlF ror dll oolgation\. rerpon\rbrliflF( dnd funcuon\

rivjiay Kumrr coyal

rjAshok Sangwan
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er or to thealloftee

the Act or the rules and regulations made

as perthe agreement for sale executed inters

and proiect related detaits
particulars ol unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid I

plainant, date of proposed handing over the possession, detay p

y, have been detailed in rhe following tabular form;

,N, DrtJils

"The Leal Sector 85, Gurugram

Group Housing Complex

RERA Res,stered/ Not
Registered

Registered

23 of2019 dat€d 01.05.2019

DTPC Li(ensc no. 81 of 2011 dated 16 09 2o1l

Validityupto 15 09.2024

28,2^d floor, Euilding No. T-2

[pag€ no. 16 of comp]aintl

e Unrr measrring 1620 Sq. Fr

[page no. 16 of complaint]

Date of execution of
floor buyer's

04.10.20r3.

(Page no.14 ofcomplaintl

L]

8.1 Time of handlng over the

8.1 (a) subiect to terms of this

there

by the
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clause and subject to the flat
buyer[s] having complied with all
the terms and conditions of this
agreement and not being jn
default under any of the
p.ovisions of this agreement and
comptied with all provisions,
iormalities, documentation etc. as
prescribed by the developer, the

handov€r the possession of the
flat within a period ofthirty six
months from the date ofsigning
of this agreement. The flat
buyer(s) asrees and understands
that the developer shall be
entitled to a grace period of 90
days, after the expiry of thirty six
monihs or such extended period ,

ior applying and obtaining
occupation certificate in respecr
ofthe Group Housing Complex.

Due date olpossession 04.\4.20t6
(calculated from the dare of
signingof buyeragreemenr)

Croce period not ollowed

0 Total sale consideration Rs. 92,62,40O /-
(page no.16 ol

I Total amount paid by Rs.74,43,355/-

(page no. 9 of complaintl

2. Occupation certificate 09.o5.2022

(page no.50 olreplyl

3. Notice ior off.ar oi 13.05.2022
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[As per page no.56 ofreply)

ofthecomplaint

t the complainant was alloned a unit/flat bearing No 2B, on 2nd floor
ower no. 2 hav,ng super area ot 1620 sq. it in the project oi the

ondent namely, "The Leafl', Sector-85,,, Curgaon for total sate

ideration otRs.g262800/-which jncludes BSp, car parkins, rpMS, ctub

bership, PLC etc. and the complainant paid Rs.74,34,355/- to the

HARERA
GURUGl?A[/ Complarnt No. 1374.2022

agl

t the buyers' agreement execured between rhe pa.ties on 04.10.2013

as per para no.8.1(a) oa th€ buyer agreement, the respondent had

Fd Io deirver rhe pos$s\ron ot rhe flar wrrh:n 36 monrh< rr om rhe drtF
gnjng the agreement.

t complainant regularly visited the site but was surprised to see that

truct,on wo.k is not in progress and no one was present at the site to

ress the queries of the complainanr. Ir appears rhat respondent has

ed fraud upon the complainant. The only inrentjon of rhe respondent

to take payments for the Tower without completing the work. The

ondent mala fide and dishonest motives and intention cheared ana

auded the complainant. That despite receiving ol950,6 payment of a

demands ra,sed by the respondent lor the said flat and despite

ated requests and reminde.s over phone calls and personal visirs of

omplainant, the respondent has lajled ro detiver the possession ofrhe

ed flat to rhe complarnant wirhrn supulaled penod.



Complarnt No 1374.1022

ITHARERA
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Thlt due ro omission on rhe parl of rh€ re(pondenr. rhe complarnrnr has

beln sultenng from disruprion on his livrng arrdngemenr. mentat torrure.

aglny and dlso continues ro incur spvere financiat tosses. As per cjruse I 3

of 
fhe 

flat buyer agreemenr dared 04.10.20ti ir was dgreed by rhe

resfondent that in case or dny dpta, rhe respondenr 5hd p4 ro lhe

corfeld'nanr r compehalron@ Rss/-per \q. Fr per month oirhc sLrper

aref or ihe apr(ment/flar. Ir is however. perrinent ro menrron here rhar r
clatse ol compensahon ar d such of nominal rare ot Rs.s/- per sq.rr per

mofrth for the period of deiay is.rrnjust and rhe respondenr has exptorled

the.ompiainanl by nor providrn; rhe possessron of the flar even dfter a

delty from lhe aereed possession plan. The respondent crnnot escrpe rhe

lial'liry merely by ment,oning a compensduon.tause rn rhe agreemenr. tt

could bp seen here that the respondent has incorporared the ctau!e rn one

sidtd buyers acreement dnd ofrered ro pay a sum or Rs.s/. per sq.h ror

ev€[y month ofdelay.

Thlt on the ground otparity and equ,ty the responden( dtso be subtecled

'o tdy 
the same rare ol interest. Hence the respondenr is tilbte to pay

rntlresl on the amount pdld by the complainant @180/o per annum lo be

colpounded from the promise date of possessron rill the nat rs actuaitt

delfered to the complainant.

C. Rellefsought by the complairant,

Thq complainant has soupht foliowrnq relref:

(1) D'rcct the respondenr to poy deta) po.se\ion charse at thc

ple st.i bed ra te ol i n te re st.

Rqply by the respondent.

p.Ce Sor l4

6
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at the original alloftee was allorted a residential unit in the project

eloped by the Respondent namely 'The Leat, situated at Sector8s,

ugram (tentatively admeasuring abour 1620 sq.ft.). On account ot
ilment ofthe requisite eligibility for the allotment. The originatallottee

its Reque<( Lener dared 06.10 l0l2 reque\red ror rranster of rhe srid

tment of the unit in iavour of l\4/s. Bishan Dass Naya. & Sons

reinalter "the Complainant"l. Thereafter rhe altotment ofthe flat was

orsed in the lavourolrhe complainant.

Th t the complainant opted a construdionlink payment plan and was

posed to make payments as and when demands were raised by rhe

l GURUGRAIV

installments by the complainant is approx. lli:l5jayr on various

aompla nr No Il?4 20ll

,nstallments. The following paymenr sheetas on

ihe delay in numbe. ofdays in making payment

T

de

30.

by

HARERA

sions under different

5.2022 clearly shows

ondeot. It is pert,nent to mention here that as per the .ecords

ntained by the.espondent, the complainant has not fulfilted his

gation and has not paid the insrallments on time rhat had falten due,

pite rece,pt of repeated demand lett€rs and reminder letters. lt is

mitted that till date the total delay in rendering the payment towards

Ar rhe rim. or noric. for

on Coopr.rion Fmhhins
*odsinmeFlatinduding
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ch .omprdion or tnr.nal

h
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respondent has already compler€d the construction and alr

,ined the occupation cert,ficate olthe said tower in wh,ch the

tted to the complainaotsis located. The respondent has already of

possession of the unit to the complainanrs after the recei

rpation certificate subiect to the pa),rnent ofthe remaining dues b

rplainants vide offer of possession letter dated 13_05.2022 and l

:d 17.05.2022- The compla,nant has failed to clear the demand r
ofier ofpossession as on date.

)theraverments made in thecomplaint were denied in toto.

)ies of all the relevant documents have been filed and ptaced o

)rd. Their authenticity,s not in dispute. Hence, rhe comptajnt c:

ready

ipt of

1y the

I
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authority observes that it
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ofthose undisputed documents and submrssron mdde

he parties.

ComDlaintNo 1374-2022

has territorial as well as subject matter

present complainr for rhe reasons givensdiction to adjudicare the

rritorial jurisdiction

et notificarioa no- 7/92/2017-1TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdicrion of Haryana

onsible to rhe allortee at per

roduced as here'rnder:

rict for all purposes. In the present case, the project in question is

ated within the planning area of Gurugram districr. Therefore, this

ority has complete territorial jurisdict,on to deal wirh rh€ presenr

plarnt

I Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram shaU be enrire Gurueram

Subiect-matter jurlsdlctlon

tjon 11{41(aJ oi the Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

agreement lor sale. Section 11(a)(al is

Be respon si ble for o I I obl igo tions, res pons ibilines ond
functions under the provstans ol this An or he rules
ond regulotions node th.reunder or ta the o ottees
os per the agteenent lor ele, a. to the asaciotionof
ollottees, os th.case noy be, till the conveyonce ofoll
the opartnentt plors or buildings, os the cose hay
be, to the ollattees, a. the conmon oreos to the
aseci onon of al lottes ar k e coft p.te n t a u thatb!, o s
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So, in view of the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the authoriry has

gations by the promoter leav,ng aside compensation which is to be

plete jurisdiction ro decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

rded bv rhe ddtudi, aring ofth pr ii pJ sueo b) rhe complarnJnr dl . t.,rer

D

As on the relietsought by rhe (omptainant.

rect the respondent to retund amount paid by the
pla inant along with prescribed rate of interest.

In

1:l

he pre\ent complainL rhe oiler or posse.ron ot unrr wd\ madp on

5.2022 alret obtaining occuparion certificare on 09.05.2022. The

plaint was filed on 30.03 2022 afte; rhe demand for outstandine dues

e made to the allottee to take possession. Accordingty, rhe allonee

the due ddLe ot delivery of possessron ..e.. 04.10 20lb lrll ddre ot o,rer

ossession never intended to withdraw from the projecr, accordingly

tled for delay possession charges as provided under the proviso to

ion 18(1) olthe Act. Sec. 18(11 proviso reads as under.

Return ol onount and

134). t the pffiotet loils to cmptez or is unabte
to gjve poss$ioh of oh oportddt, plot, or building,

Praided thot wherc on allottee daes nat intend to
withdrow f.on the ptoject, he shotl be pod, by the
pronote. interest lor eeeo' nonth ol detay, ntl the
handing otet al the pose$ian, ot such nte as no!
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drng over possessron dnd rhe.ame is r"produced below:

HARERA

re 8.1 ot rhe

Cumpla nrNo tl741022

fldt buyers agreemeni provides rhe rime period or

erous terms and .onditron\.nd lorce maleJ-e circumsrdn(e\. The

dra ing of this clause is not only \,ague bur so heavily loaded in favour of
promoters that even a single d€fault by rhe allottee in iulfllling

gations, formalities and documentattons erc. as prescribed by the

oter may make the possession clause irretevant for the purpose ot
ee and the commitment date for handing over possession loses its

ning. The incorporation ofsuch clause in the buyer,s agreemenr by the

oter is just to evade rhe l,ability towards tjmety delivery of subject

and to deprive the allotree of his right accruing after delay in

his

"ctouy a1 (o) subkct to terns ol this ctauy ond
subject to the lot buye4s) howns comphed with al
the tems and cohdtions ofthts ogreehent ond nat
being in dehuk undet any of the provkions al this
oareenpnt and ,anphed wth lt prot\on\
to,nolines_ doruneatohn prc a\ orp\nDed b, the
daelop the oevelop"r p,opa\p\ ta ho4dore, the
po$^sion oI the Jlot within o pe.iod ol thi.rJ six
4o4th\ fon rne dok ol '04ia ot rht\ aqrpene4t
Howae. hr penod ditt outoaot"oir .tond
extended lor rhe tine taken tn geuing the building
ptons sanctioned The lat bulet(s) osrees ond
uhddstonds that the deeelopet sholl be entitled to a
srace pdiod oI 90 dars aftq the e\pir! of thnqsix
nonths ot sach extehded penod , fot opptrihg and
obtoining occupatio. @tttficate in r*pect ol the
Group Housins Conple,. .,

e inception, it is relevant to comment on thepre-set possession clause

e buyer's agreement wherein the possession has been subjeded to

ession. This is jusr to comment as to how the buitders have misused

dominant position and drafted such mjschievous clause in the

ill



Complarnr No 1174.2021
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asrfement and the allortee is lert wirh noi-prron bur to (ign on rhe dortpd

lin1s.

Adlnisslbility ofCra.e periodr The promorer has proposed lo hand over
Lhe possessron of (he unrr wrthrn a penod ot Jo monrhs trom the ddte

sictrng ot flar buyer's dsreemenr. whrchever rr t er. rhe buyer\
dCrfement wds exe.u'ed on 04.10 20 r3. so. lhe due ddre rs cat.utaled rrom

rhedateof execurion ot buyer'sagreemenl ie., 04.t0.2016 Furlherirwas
prtided rn rhe nd( buver's agreement rhdt pr omorers soutd be enurted ro

d gtace penod of 90 days airer $e expi.D or rhe sard commrtted pe,roo lor
aplly'ng dnd obtarning oc(upation,ertrlrcare. There is no mdterjar

.vifence on record rha' dre respondent-promorer hdd (omptered rhe (aid

profec' wirhrn rhi\ \pan oi 3b mon(h5 and had stafted rhc proce<: ot

apllyine dnd obrrining oc.upd(ion cerriircare. As a maner of tdcr. rhe

pro[noler ha\ not obrarned rhe occupdtjon .errtfi(dte and offered rhe

eofess'on wrth'n the lime limit prescribed by them rn the flar buyers

rCrfemenr. As per the sertled law, one cannot bp r owed to trke
adfntace ol his own wronss Accordrnsly. rhr\ srdce period or 90 days

canfot beallowed to the promoter.

Adflssibility of d€lay possessloh charSes ar prescrtbed rat€ of
intlrestr The compiainanr is seekrng delay posses!,on charges at rhe

prefribed rate or inreresl on rhe amounr diready pa,d by hrm Howevpr

proliso io section l8 provides rhar where an allo ee does not inrend lo

wirldraw irom rhe prorect. he shrll be paid bv rhe promorer, rnreresr lor
evelrr' month ol delay, rill (he handinB over of pos\ession, dr such ratF r\
.u{ l" pr"...,U.a 

"na 
n has been prescr,bed under ruie rc of (he ruter

Rultls ha! been reproduced asunder.

PdqPllo,l,,

\7.

l8
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Rule 1s. Presc.ibed tuk ol inter*t lpDviso t
section 12, section 18 oad sub-sectioa (4) dnd
subpcnon 0) olsecttoa 191

(1) For the purpose of p.ovna b ection 12: section
1g ond sub&ctiohs (4) ond (7) ofsection 19. the
'interen ot the rote ptescribed" shal be the
State Donk ol lndio highest noryinal con of
lending rote +20i.:

Pravided that in cose the State Bonk altndio
norginal cost al lending rote (MCLR) is not in
ue, it shott be rcplocetl by such benchnark
lendho roret whtch the State Boit, o! tndn hav
h f.on ude to tne lat tentlns ta Lhe oener;t

Th

pr
the subordinate legislation under the

vision ol rule 15 of the rules, has derermined the prescribed rate ot
rest. The rate of interest so derermined by the legjslarure, is

Lo

'Ilr

sequently, as per website of the state Bank of lndia i.e..

onable and if the sa,d rule is followed to award rhe ,nterest. it wr1l

ure uniform practice jn allthe cases.

the margibal cost of lending rate (in short, MCLRI as on

definition of term 'interest as defined under sect,on 2(za) of the Act

ides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

oter in cdse ofdefaulr. shall bF FquJl (o tne I rte of rnrererr $ hirh lne

i.e.,14.02.2023 is 8.6%. AccordjnSly, the prescribed rate of interest

be mdrgrnal.ost oflending rdte +2% i.e., t0.60o0.

oler shall be liable ro pd, rhe allonees. rn ca(e of de,aujt. Ihp
vant section is reproduced below:

"(ro) "intercst' neans th. rotes ol interst payabte by
the prohotet ot the ollouee, os the cose nqt be.
Explonocioh. Forthe puryoe ofths clouse
the rate of intetest charyeoble lron the oltottee br
the pronotet, tn cose oldelautt, shott be equat ta the
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toE of interest \|hich the pranoter sholt be lioble to
poy the allo ee, in caseoldefoub,
the interest payoble by the pronatet to the dltattee
shall be lran the date the prcnoter received the
onount or any pott therealttll the dote the onolnt
or porttheteafand interest thereon k reJunded, ond
the interest paloble b! the allouce to the ptuhotet
shott be lrom the date the otlottee delortts in
parnent to the pramotet till the date it is poidi,

refo.e, ,nterest on the delay payments kom the complainanrs shall be

rged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.60% by the respondent/promoter

lhe.dme rs is berng granled ro rhp corptarndnis rn ,dse ot

yed possession charses.

tionsoftheauthoriB

ce, the authority hereby passes rhis order and rssues

ctions undersection 37 olthe Actto ensure compliance

upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to

the offer of possession i.e.,

13.05.2022 plus two

complainantG).

ofobligat,ons

the authority

ersection 34(0:

l. The respondent is directed to pay interesr at the prescribed rate

of 70-6Ao/a p-a.lor every month of delay from rhe due dare ot

possetsion i.e 0410.2016 rill

13.07.2022

The arrears ofsuch interest accrued trom due date ofpossession

till its adm,ssibilityas per direction (i) above shall be paid by th€

promoters to the allottee within a period of90 days from date of

this orderas per rule 16(2) ofthe rules.
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The complainant is directed ro pay outstanding dues, ifany, after

adjustment ol interest for the delayed period against his unjt to

be paid by the respondent.

The rate of interest chargeable from rhe allortee by the

promoter, in case oi default shall be charged at the prescribed

rate i.e., 10.60% by rh€ respondenr/promoter which ,s the same

rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable ro pay the

allottee, in case of d , the delayed possession charges as

persection 2(zal olth

Comolaint No. 1374-2022

tv, cuHaryana Real
,o2.2023

HARERA
GURU \N A

(Ashok satdwan)
venlttr


